Oral Health Florida Data Action Team
Minutes: Friday, July 29, 2016
Face‐to‐Face Meeting at Oral Health Florida Conference

Agenda
1. Welcome/Introductions
Meeting called to order at 2:15 p.m. EST
2. Approval of minutes: June 28, 2016 Conference Call
Approved.
3. Recap Accomplishments of Past Year
Herndon summarized the following DAT accomplishments:
A. Updated Roadmap Indicators
B. Expanded Data Reporting and Resources Beyond Roadmap Indicators
C. Collaborations on Other State Initiatives
D. Updated OHF Websites
E. Formation of Head Start Subcommittee
4. Planning for Coming Year
A. Continue Scorecard and Other Indicator Updates
 This is a key function of the committee
B. Head Start (Lilli Copp/Group)
1. Copp summarized preliminary assessments of a survey sent to all HS/EHS programs, which had 21
respondents out of 47 grantees.
a. Key forms of assistance that grantees indicated they would like were:
o Easily accessible lists of providers who accept Medicaid
o Information on which services are covered by Medicaid
o More options for children requiring sedation
o Suggestions for how to identify dentists/obtain treatment
o Understanding which preventive services the HS population should receive from a dentist
2. Copp reported that she meet with the Health Managers on 7/28, who reported that oral health is
still the hardest are for accessing care and treatment.
3. The group discussed different options for providing assistance:
o Consider reinstating regional education meetings to share/highlight best practices
o Create online resources akin to a “tool kit” but perhaps in series of short modules
 Talking points for frontline staff to help educate families
 Helping HS programs to better understand Medicaid, Medicaid Managed Care, and
how to guide families through those systems

o
o

Help promote collaborations with FQHCs/CHCs, particularly for migrant families
Consider periodic conference calls/webinars
 Help train on standardized data collection for oral health indicators

5. Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 2:57 p.m. EST

